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SUflflER SUITS CLEANEDASKED TO MEDIATE,
SIR WILFRID AGREES.

oooooooooooooo
I HAMILTON NEWS »
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0I s-r rM Dooley's. Pea 
Make a 

Theirs*1%r;Pr.T^afine Ltting. we DRY CLEAN, and keep them m perfect shape. Good* 

cleaned in one day if required.________ _________________

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King West
Pbons «. and wa»on will editor ^ <”« wey «°0*

SICK HEADACHE

i H ITTLEContinued from Pane 1,

day, read a* follows : "The east Is solid 
ns^be^west. Both standing for their rights.

Manager Is Criticised.
Letters were also received from Grand 

Organizer Lowe yesterday by Bros. Jaina, 
I un it- and Thomas Irwin. They were to ttfe 
effect that the majority of the men are still 
out on the entire system. The action of 
Mr. Hays was severely criticized by Hr. 
Lowe, but be thought that Messrs. Taylor 
and Powell bad doue lheir best to effect a 
settlement. The letter also stated that 
Chairman Harris and (Secretary Pole were 
both out on the road near Ottawa. "No 
mediation, or anything short of arbitra
tion, will now be accepted," concludes Mr. 
Lowe.

TORONTO mtlon and decided to Increase rales.
The Canada Cotton Company has decided 

to enlarge Us factory. Work will be com
menced at once. _ „ ,

Fred O. Dura ford, Toronto, has applied 
for the position In the City Engineers De
partment, made vacant by the resignation 
of Mr. Wallace.

Word has been received here of the death 
In Bridgeport, Conn., of Arthur Wlimore, 
formerly of Olllard * Co.’s office here.

8. J. Hfrat ton, chief clerk In the Bell 
■Telephone office here, died this morning.
He had been III only a few weeks. Heart 
disease was the cause of death.

An accident policy Is almost 
cesslty these days of bicycles, trolley
errs, motor cycles and dangerous ma- nig Meeting To-Dar.
fhtnemén in<f.,rô’l!dieïtly«,roer Carnés “anil Br6’ 3ameH 1'nrle, on behalf of tho local 
Lhe. ■ " .fr.iP. thaf.l*. s ,5 h» ü elvbur member’‘- wired Grand Organizer Lowe last
^«^Ide^î polïX tThlS matomefs. ' * j ^/n^roC'held
1600 policy, with »6 a week indemnity, Is Routes came ,h! ÎSS5SSÎ riSlv*
EeAD?u.Wh07oh,X^8' 8ad Mr- U°" “* "l>. CaTyouC7rrnnge mS“«
pects a rush for them. llton at night. I invite delegates from

near branches. Tell Hamilton to do same." 
In compliance with Mr. Lowe's request, 
Mr. Imrie sent messages to the various 
neighboring towns, asking them to send re
presentatives to attend a meeting In Ham
ilton to-night.

PILLS
! fondera Lnstrt 

Then Fell! 
Kiev

'i1'
Mayor Teetzel, Counsel for Miss Hore, 

Has Not Seen His Client About 
the Matter.

*7. Shafting,
Hangers,

Pulleys

HELP WASTED.z.
The champions 

end Dooley has * 
Montreal's team 1 
thing and the set 
^nuvrs were »oiu 
chief of the tin 
pitcher, 
slab Cept. Choliy 
artist. Bonders t 

two round*, 
singles, si 

wa»

„r ANTBD-OÎÎNEBAL KERVANT-11% 
W Hpcncer-avenne, Bonth Parkdale.Positively cured by tvese 

Little Fills,
They zko relieve Distress from DftpcpjJa, 

Mgeition and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
remcày for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

Pair, in the Bide, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imafl PHI. 8maU Dose. 
Small Price.

Everything to make life 
enjoyable in the line of Sum
mer Clothing you’ll find at 
our store.

If you are enjoying all the 
comforts of home, we can 
still add to your comfort.

A skeleton suit for $6.00 or 
coat and vest for or 
single coat or trousers $L00 to

You get all the ease and 
coolness of a bathing suit 
from these skeleton gar
ments.

U OKTLKR-NONK BUT SOBER MAN 
tX need apply. Dominion House, Rich
mond Hill. _________ __

s ne-

A RATHER STRANGE CIRCUMSTANCE.
fed and wheWe carry a large stock of. Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and locket type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com. 
plete. See us for

SERVANT—TWO IN FAM- 
children. Apply 284 Majorat.

OOD 
lly; noness,

The Rev. Gentleman and Mies Hero 
Bald to Have Dined Together 

Lately—General Hews.

ITY 01111.8, TOWN GIBL8, COUN- 
L try girls; positions guaranteed as 
salesladies, waitresses, chambermaids, fif
teen dollars monthly. Fifty men: employ
ment guaranteed immediately. Business 
rushing, reliable ateamboat porter, laundry, 
man, driver eight dollars weekly. Km- 
ployers supplied free everywhere. Canada s 
Greatest Employment Agency Headqnnr- 
ters, 16 Toronto-atreet.__________

tue
three IBrin
cinch lead 
peter did care to 
mtud In the thin 
ring out the bits. 
Lien tor the P< 
other pitchers, A 

. ably both, may 1 
Williams, for 1- 
trick hgain to-day 
The record ; ;

CITY ENGINEER’S DEPARTMENT.», Hamilton, June (Special.)—Regarding 
the appeal of Rev. Father Oeogbegan 
against the Judgment of the court of triers, 
who suspended him for seven years for Im
morality, Mayor Teetzel, who was solicitor 
for Miss Hore, the woman in the case, 
said he bad had no communication with her 
on the Oeogbegan matter recently, and all 
he knew about It was what he bad 
In the newspapers. He thought It would 
be rather queer It Mias Hore were to deny 
the truthfulness of her former story.

In this connection It is reported that Mr. 
Oeogbegan and Mias Hore took dinner 
together at a prominent hotel In this city 
a few evenings ago. That she still has re
gard for him Is pretty certain, and It would 
not surprise some of her friends If she en
tirely rupullated her former statement*.

Toronto Men Appointed.
Thomas A. Rodger of Toronto has been 

appointed secretary of the Hamilton Y.M.C. 
A., and will assume his new duties In a 
few days. He bas been secretary of the 
Toronto Bible Training School, and Is at 
present holding evangelistic services at 
Gump Niagara.

I
The Investigating Committee Is 

Making Considerable Stir— 
The End U Not Yet.

Shafting,p mOPEBTTESFOn SALE.
er ra/T temperance street
OO t-FVr adjoining Yonge, solid brick 
building, cellar full size, good frontage 
depth, wide lane,, owner away from city, 
decided Investment. M. J. Mailaney, Janes 
Building, 76 YongeAtreet.

I HangersMany Men to Speak.
The meeting to be held this afternoon In 

St. Andrew's Hall will commences-at 3 
o'clock sharp. Representatives of sister 
unions are aeked to be present, together 
with ladles. Aid. F. H. Woods will pre
side and those who have been naked to 
attend are: Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
Aid. Dnnn, Aid. Lynd, Dr. Fralelgb, Rev. 
K. 8. Rowe, Rev. C. O. Johnson, Rev. J. 
B. Kennedy, David Carey, Rev. Father 
Mlnelian, and I. II. Sanderson, president 
of the Trades and Labor Connell.

Every Little Counts/
In a letter from Ex-Aid. Bates yester

day, $5 was enclosed in aid of the strik
ers' fund.

Pulleys.Hamilton, June 0.—(Special.)—The special 
committee appointed to Investigate the 
City Engineer e Department was In ses
sion from 4 to 9 o'clock this evening. The 
meeting wae private and nt the close, the 
only official announcement made wa* that 
another meeting will be held on Mtfiiday, 
prior to the city council meeting.

It Is said the general feeling at the meet
ing was that Mr. McLogblln, street com
missioner, Is more ornamental and costly 
than useful and his resignation should be 
asked for. He Is supposed to have control 
of the city streets under the city engineer, 
who. It is thought, should give Ills orders 
direct to the district foreman. There was 
not much diversity of opinion regarding Is There a Falling Off f
McLogbiTn's fate, Blit the sticking qnes- The World learned on good authority yen- 
tlon was the city engineer. Some of the terdoy that during the past two weeks 
members are In favor of giving hlm an- there bad been n considerable falling off 
other chance to exercise his authority and i |„ the freight shipments over the Grand 
not permit aldermen to have the run of bis, Trunk. There was also a big Increase no
office. ..... , ! tlceable on the C'.P.R. The passenger bnsl-

It has been hinted that the committee U i ness la diminishing and going over to the 
looking Into the manner of keeping the ac- j opposite road.
counts In the Board of Works Department. n «pedal train General Superintendent 
Some of the aldermen thought the present | McGulgnn, accompanied by Superintendent 
system of paying out money Is a loose one 
and that a radical change must be made.

Grgln Inspection.
The Connell of the Board of Trade this 

afternoon considered two matters of In
terest. In regard to the Dominion Millers'
Association's communication re the grading 
of Manitoba wheat shipped east, the 
conncll concurred In the views held by the 
Toronto Board of Trade that the regula
tions proposed by the Government In the 
circular Issued May 1 would be detrimental 
to trade east of Port Arthur, and It was 
the opinion of the conncll that there should 
be some reasonable appeal from the grad
ing allowed. The council also discussed 
the proposal made In Montreal that Am
erican vessels should be temporarily al
lowed to carry Manitoba wheat for export 
from one Canadian port to another. The 
council decided this would be Injurious to 
the shipping interests.

Mr. Wssgh's Purchase.
An Important real estate transaction took 

place to-day, the valuable property on the 
northwest corner of King and John-atreets 
being bought by W. J. Waugh from F. W.
Watkins.

Little Girl Fatally Burned.
Early this evening Sadie Falrman, a 3- 

year-old daughter of Horace Falrman, 29J 
York-street, was fatally burned while play
ing with matches. Her sister saw her In 
flames from an upstairs window and ran 
Into the yar* and tore the burning clothes 
from her. Dr. Storm was called In and 
did all In his power to alleviate her suf
ferings, but said she was beyond human 
aid, death being a matter of a few hours 
only. The little one's body was horribly 
burned.

JPBBSOITA.1»

Mlle, Dut. ______ „

'j 1 CECI UBNCONTB LES YEUX DE 
Hunter, pas long 

temps ne voxmcaa. aussi d’wrlilla, Ont., 
Canada, ceci va Informer onclle peut en- 
boger un endossler, qui ui'nppertlent. 1 born
as Goffntt.

Montreal
Toronto.................
Rochester ... .. 
Worcester ... ..
Springfield...........
providence .........
Hartford............
Syracuse .........

Game» to-day: 
Syracuse at Koch' 
field, Providence

All goods we sell are onr own m&n&T 
facture.

seen
i

solid brick eight-roomed 
modern house, mortgage sale, payments ar
ranged suitable purchaser.

1300 CAMKKON
- h Mademoiselle Agnes 

temps de Foxmead, aussi 
Canada, ceci va Dodge Manufacturing Co.

of Toronto Limited.
Office 74 York St. - ,-or Toronto

Phone 2080.

ill OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 80o «Si*»*. «as*1*
i age. owner leaving for England, decided 
sacrifice, several choice fruit ornamental 
trees, abundance water, rare opportunity 
offered securing residential home, fashion
able locality, free from encumbrance, above 
pleasant home can he disposed furnished or 
unfurnished. Mailaney.

If ■1
cot •

M. DKVEAN. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
, tlclan," has removed to 9)4 Queen 
while hi* old premise* are being al-

N.
K.. i

ii$ to I2i King Streçt East 
Toronto.

;>5 Toroatow Montreal made 
Ship form yesterdi 
was all. Toronto 
and the game w 
initial round, lx 
bis beet pair of s 
scarcely do agalni 
took to the woods 
when Toronto had 
who had only to 
year, started out < 
and horseshoe fie 
barn.

The champions 
walked and stole 
tint to Wagner, an 
ed Shea run's llnel 
a double play. 8u 
nlug slams, and v 
four for a starter, 
was cinched.

Souder» was up; 
filled the base*, hi

■ the first run. Sm 
another, and then 
fined; Boat wap < 
mont hit safely, i 
fas retired the sld

Montreal was e 
and out, but Toroi 

»on Schlebeck's wl 
and Wagner's bit. 
eon, end another 
Boat banged e lit 
e horseshoe at, »t< 
was forced at the 

Montreal contint 
with the stick up 
aslssively 1-2-8, ex 
on balls. In the l 
Felix his bumps- 
sacriflce, and Jacl 
ball, but the horse 

i to three. Though 
In each snceeedl 
eighth, no more r 
Islanders relaxed i

■ taking It easy, the 
funs, with never i 
Innings. George II 
balls and Schlebécl 
to the peasonps. 
Hannon's scratch 
scored their scootu 
triple to rlgbt-ceni 
■Its tallied the thli

The game went 
expected. The cl 
limit In the base 
route batted, as 
figures.

The visitor* mi 
Dooley did not sh 
when Bonders flew 
second start and * 
run for their mot 
Toronto lad on tin 
first time up. Set

Montreal— 
Schlebeek, s.s, .. 
T. Hannon, l.f. .. 
Shea roe, r.f. ....
Johnson, 2b...........
Doqley, lb.............
Henry, 8b..............
G. Hannon, c.L ..
Jaeklltz, c. ........
Souder*, ...............
Felix, p...................

Totals.................
Toronto—

J. Hannon, r.f. ..
Magner, as...........
Otey,. I.f. ............

’
g«*t. 2b. .............
Beaumont, lb. ..
Rothfd*, e. ........
Huthoff, p...............

. Total..................
i Montreal..............

Toronto ...... ..
Three-base hit— 

Hannlvan, Boat. 
Wagner, Grey, n 
». by Bonders 5. 
by Felix 2. Pass 
Plays-Smlth 
If on bases—M 
F*1’*—O'Lougblln.

•X tered.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
STORAGE.AGAIN THE C08TIGAN CASE. _________________

IN AMI LI EH LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to pince their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to ooosolt t ne 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Bpadlna- 
aienue.

ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
advance* made. Bowerman k Co,- 

Reliable Export Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada.

500
sort, wit

OAK ISLAND,GEORGIAN 
Bay, delightful summer re- 

th residence and seven acre* thick
ly wooded, owner compelled sacrifice, get 
particulars.

Mr. Christie Was Recalled and Mr.
Goaaall Testified Before Pub

lic Accounts Committee.
Ottawa^ June 9.—The ' Public Accounts 

Committee met this morning, when Mr. 
Christie, late Deputy Collector of Inland 
Revenue at Winnipeg, was recalled. He 
had been friendly with Mr. Costlgan until 
the end of 1806 or beginning of 1897. He 
was told that Mr. Costlgan bad told Mr. 
Watson that be (Christie) had used bis 
office In the Inland Revenue office for po
litical purposes In the election between Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald and Joseph Martin. 
Alter that he thought all friendship was at 
an end. This wa» before the Virden matter. 
Jn an answer to Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, 
the fact wa* elicited that this bud Influ
enced the witness In hi* after treatment of 
llr. Costlgan. His Informant was Mr. James 
Corley of Winnipeg. Mr. Watson, the pre
sent deputy collector, was canvassing for 
witness’ position nt-tbe time. He had a 
letter written, he believed, by Mr. Watson 
to Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, which was 
given him by Mr. Carley, who said he found 
It In Mr. Watson's office, In a desk. After
wards he said this was <t_tlssue copy of a 
portion of the letter. Z*

Mr. Gossett's 'Testimony.
Mr. Oosnelt, collectif, at Winnipeg, was 

next sworn. Previous to 1804 he was ac
countant at Winnipeg. Then be was sent 
as collector, remaining there till last year, 
when be became collector at Winnipeg. He 
passed his first examination In 1876 or 1877, 
obtaining a second-elasa jS'riJfleate. Then, 
In 1880, be passed with a first-class certifi
cate at Toronto, being ordered there by uls 
inspector. He had no copy of the paner* 
used at London for examination the previous 
week, when Jie went to Toronto. Shortly 
after he failed In a special examination at 
Hamilton, and again In Toronto. He never 
had any examination papers front Mr. 
O'Brien of Hamilton, nor did he ever tell 
Mr. Christie so, as sworn to by him. He 
never received any’papers from Mr. O’Brien 
before hi* examination. lie sent Mr. O'Brien

Canada Life Assessment.
The troublesome appeal of tue Canada 

Life Insurance Company against Its assess
ment, which has been hanging lire for some 
time, was before Judge bolder again this 
morning. Alex. Bruce, Q.C., and President 
ltamsay appeared for the company, and Mr. 
F. Mackelcan, Q.C., the City Clerk and the 
Assessment Commissioner for the city. Ac- 
cordtn 
assess
outside the city, but only on Income from 
loans In Hamilton.

Mr. Bmce submitted 
to arrive at o basis of 
llton business would be to credit Hamilton 
with giving the company an Income propor
tionate wlih the ratio the Hamilton premi
ums bear to all the premiums of the com
pany. This would reduce the $527,000 
assessment the city made to $26,418.

The City Solicitor declined to accept 
this, and the Judge supported Mr. Mao- 
kelean's claim that the company should 
furnish a statement of the money loan
ed on Hamilton real estate, and on policies 
and on stocks of Hamilton companies, or 
stick held by Hamilton companies.

The case was adjourned until Mon
day.

»! T> OHTABLE OVEN FUR 8AU6-. 
X cheap. Address 280 Xonge-strect.

-,
frei2

four
I Fill o 1 WILL PROCURE

jy X l f\ f from encumbrance
brick-fronted bouses, cellar full size, stone 
foundation, side entrance, away below mort
gage, always rented, situated near High 
Park, Munnyslle. Met particulars, money 
making Investment, payments arranged.

PAWNBROKERS.Jones and General Headmaster Ferguson, 
left yesterday morning at 7 o'clock for 
Detroit and Chicago. Tliclr visit to the 
west is not In connection with the strike, 
say the officials, but merely "on e tour of 
Inspection."

Til OB SALE - FIRBT-CLASH ENGINS 
p and threshing machine, In good run- 
ping repair. F. P. Muldoon, Thornhill.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
l^y Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.g to the new act the city cannot 

the Canada Life on Income derived

«

X/f IDO ET SODA FOUNTAINS AND. 
JjJL Heather Bloom Syrup; hundreds have 
sampled It, and all agree In saying they 
have never before tasted so pleasing and 
delicate a flavor wo are sole manufactur
er»: $1.60 per gallon; Jars 28c. E. McGre
gor £ Co., 6 Canada Life Building, Toronto,

ed
New Men Taken on.

It was given out In the superintendent's 
office that 75 per cent, of the places on 
the middle division were now filled, 
all by strikers, but some new men. 
delay In filling all the places was made, 
so It was said, to allow some of the "old 
and tried" men to return. Home will hold 
out until the strikers are beaten, and then 
make application for their positions, when 
they will find they are not wanted.

From the general roadmaster's office It 
was said that more men had applied for 
positions and were taken on. Some of the 
rejected trackmen had also been engaged.

Superintendent Tiffin Is at Allendale, 
looking after the Northern Division. It Is 
on this branch that no men are working, 
so the men claim.

Six Special Constables.
Detective Day of the Grand Trunk ap

peared before Magistrate Denison yester
day, where he bad six more special con
stables sworn In. The new officers will be 
taken out on <be road and stationed at 
various points where there Is thought to 
be any trouble between the, strikers and 
new men.

1 Ü/W1 DELIGHTFUL ISLAND, 
X St. Lawrence, good
stantlaT cottage, famished, Immediate 
seslon, can secure tenant should you "not 
require possession, good rental. 
Mailaney, 75 Yonge, Telephone 2944.

aub-
pos-

TO RENT
m O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- JL Inga, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvla-streeta: one 40x140, the other 60x90, 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronto.

that the proper 
assessment of 1

way
Ham- Not

Thum M. J.
TOVE8—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 

Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchanges mads. Fletcher k 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-strect and ltii 
Queen-street west.

sA
VI OR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST 
X places In city for Coal and Wood, or 
Floor and Feed. 08 Dnndas-street. UMMEU COTTAGES TO LET, FUH- 

nlshed or unfurnished, on Flgeon 
ke, near Ilobcaygeop. w. McCamus, 

Bobcaygeon, Ont.
8Z I HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 

Vv sise), corner Bloor and Jarvis. Com
modious cottage. Early possession, 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIClZ 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 38) 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

.'in
Terms

ORNER OFFICE — GROUND FLOOR 
ly —Confederation Life Building, very de
sirable for n loan or Insurance company. 
Al vault accommodation: one small office, 
situated on the third floor, opposite ele
vators, with a vault. For full iwrUcular* 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Room 26 Confed
eration Life Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.CARTAGE.
Mar Appoint a Commissioner,

Last evening '8. F.~ Washington, 
counsel for Ben. I’arrott,who Is condemned 
to be hanged on June 23, received the fol
lowing telegram from the Minister of Jus
tice-

"If formal application 1» made, declaring 
belief that Parrott Is Insane, I will name 
a medical commission to examine him. No 
time to lose. David Mills."

This morning the prisoner's father made 
Out the required declaration, and Mr. 
Washington sent It to Ottawa.

It Is expected a commission will be ap
pointed at once.

TtOB HALE—THE CROFT HOUSI6, 
Jj Peterboro'; established over a quartet 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous- 
ly ever since under the same management! 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of g 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter
boro'. tf

1 HAHHLHY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE
•street, 
single

new (V/ and storage, office 12 Bevetiey 
I’none 1070. Covered teams And 
van* for moving.

y ’ i

rrto LET—AT HAMILTON BEACH—A 
X pleasant summer cottage; furnished 

Address Dr. G. E. Husband, 129 Main 
street, Hamilton.volvere. One ballet entered the window of 

O. F. Dean's store, while four or five 
more- lodged In William Burns' stable, 
shortly after he had left It.

Yesterday they worked on the track, 
while the negro stood gnard over them.
He was also very free with threats of 
what he would do If molested.

Last evening a warrant was Issued for 
the arrest of the entire party. Constables 
McConnell and Consaul, accompanied by 
200 men. arrested the whole party. The 
negro and one of the other men could not 
be found nt first, hut tried to escape. When 
called upon to halt the colored man drew 
bis revolver, but dM not try to use It.
They were taken to the St. Lawrence Hall 
and thoroughly searched. Their knives 
and revolver* were taken, and they were 
then locked up and g gnard placed over 
them.

A special car was run down from here 
to Gannnoqne at midnight, returning with
14 men whom the populace of Gananoque ___
had given a warm reception, making It -»*- 
so hot for them that the company thought It jy|_ 
wise to withdraw them. They are still ___ 
here and refuse to return to Gannnoqne.

T71 OR HALE-HOTEL BUSINESS-GOOD» 
1: chance for llva man. Richard
Kay, Hamilton.FOR SALE OR RENT.STRIKERS WILL SEE SIR CHARLES.1* TJI OR SALE OR RENT—SELF-INKING 

X printing presses; site fixlOty. Terms 
reasonable. Address O. Curry, Box 1100, 
World. ed

VETERINARY.Manager Haye Gone to. New York te 
Meet Rls President — Men 

Will See Him Also.
Montreal, Jane 9.—(Special.)—General

e road Manager Hays of the Grael Trunk has 
gone to New York to meet the President, 
Sir Charles Rivers Wllsoif. and It Is now 
unld that a personal appeal to Sir Charles 

clause be Inserted compelling the company |* to be made J»y the trackmen on the nr- 
to give a two cent a mile passenger rate. ! rival of the President early next week. The 
He* found few sympathizers and had to suggestion was made in a report received 
be content with promising to move an by Mr. Pole this morning. The suggestion 
amendment when the hill reached the was considered a good one by the members 
House. A division on the McMullen amend- 0( the committee. It I» likely that one 
ment reunited In Its defeat by a vote of 32 delegate from each roadmaster's section 
to 29. Eight times In the course of the roll w ill he sent to Montreal, and these, with 
cab the yeas and nay» tied. the meftabera of the committee will wait

Hon. A. G. Blair voted for the amend- „„ the President, 
trout, and. It Is well understood, nsed con- Mr. Lowe, the organizer, returned this 
slderable Influence to prevent the bill going; morning freftn New Hampshire. He stated 
through. The extensions which the com-| that the New Hampshire Commissioners 
pony has been given power to build are to h1(j notified the Grand Trunk Railway 
be finished and put In operation within 
three year*.

Minor Matters.
The teamsters have organized an assoda- ■

rrt HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. florae Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 86L

—A BUSINESS CARDS.Toronto from the advantage» 
would confer. SONGS, 20 ' PORTRAITS OF 

Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 100 
money-making secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont.

Two Cents a Mile.
Mr. W. F. Maclean demanded that a ART.

24#
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King strssl
a copy of bis paper* at Winnipeg, which 
were returned to him In Mr. O'Brien's 
handwriting, and were lent by him In Win
nipeg, Christie being In the office, for the 
use of fellows wanting to pass the examin
ation. Mr. Christie must have picked the 
papers np after witness left Winnipeg.

They Often Matte Exchanges.
Cross-examined, be said the papers pro

duced In O'Brien's handwriting were hi* 
own examination papers, copied by O'Brien. 
Officer* usually exchanged papers, and wit
ness had received some papers from Mr. 
O'Brien. Christie had notified him that he 
had made charge* against him. Whilst In 
Winnipeg, he, at Christie's suggestion, act
ed as auditor for a loan company, making 
$124 In the seven years. He took one fee 
as Informer whilst there In a matter where 
be laid the Information. He was In the mat
ter within his legal rights. If It had been 
given him for someone else, he would either 
nave paid It over to that person or returned

T W. L. 1 
tl s Pointing, 
west, Toronto.

TX il. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, » 
U King-street west, Toronto. edToronto Narrowly Escaped Losing a 

Good Competitive Line for the 
Niagara Frontier.

fTt BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. MONEY TO LOAN.

ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

_iX furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 240

« ill THEREWASAWARM DISCUSSION MARRI APE LICENSES. \/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO 
iVX pie bolding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*#

VICTORIA STUDENTS MERRY. JT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even
ings., 6to Jsrvla-street.i Company that unies» the track Is properly 

looked after they will forbid the entrance 
of U.T.R. trains Into that State.

The company claim to have all the men 
they require.

Til El USED HEFOLVEItS.

And the Niagara, St. Catharlnea and 
Toronto Hallway Company Only 

Won by Tbreo Vote».

The Close of 1890 Honored by the 
Unlverelty Clnb With Speech 

and Song.

Yukon Railways.
Charters will not be granted to any of 

the companies asking power to build rail
ways into the Yukon nt this session of Par
liament. This statement was made by Hon.

rr r,îr “j: gSHSSStE
mil tee today. The fact that the bill, which th(,yforog<,|ng conclusion. Sir Charles Tup- 
means » good deal to the city, pulled per stood ngbnat at the deelwlou. He said
through with Just three vote, to spare, was mnÿ Kingston. Ont., Jane fl.-Wednesday even-

not due to but In spite of the Government s; n,)(,ning up the Yukon without Government jn_ a car containing a number of men was 
stand. The Niagara, St. Catharine» and „|<j "I take the gravest «eeptlon to this ^ #t Lanwk,wne, guarded by three con- 
Toronto Railway Company wanted power rlght to know the reason stable*, one a negro. Daring the night
to purchase the line of railway heretofore, wMlcta led the Government to arrive at they opened fire on the village with re
owned by the Niagara, Hamilton and j this remarkable conclusion. There was —-—— --  ----- ----------- *
racine Railway, and further, to "lay ont, ! some ^"era 7,° n" t ‘toe *!d*ht‘* ’
construct and operate an extension there-1 * Mr Blair promised to state the flovmi
of, to a point on the Niagara Hiver at or ment’» reasons in the House on Tuesday LstlTSLulltly IS
near Fort Erie, and an extension to a point ! "oxt. It 1» well known ^^r„ Btajr s J
in or near the city of Toronto by way of ^e poM ton that, pending an arrangement Tï,e« Cfij-urt t 99
the city of Hamilton or thereabouts, and J“*c£°n ng the Alaskan boundary (f.spute, JjCllCf 1 tldfl OllO^We
a branch line from a point on the main for rnllwny building Into the w
line in or near the city of St. Catharine* Yukon country should be granted.
to a point rn Lake Ontario In or near Port lukon conntfy ------- ------ I TUg OliCaUh nf th* tnnUL
Dalhousle, in the County of Lincoln." j ., rnr„,p crrnDsi unuC Àne °T rne TrUILti-

Grand Tm.* J SIR ALFRED SREJU RN HOME. mUUonaires & nof eqaal to

^te^nJr1 The"™ ZZZ'w.ToHi?"' 9<>od health. Rkfies without
ly opposed the construction of an electric ed “* L „ UoaDh a .. at_ And Mr. Gnatave Adam Was So Bed-
rnllwny which would practically parallel.' Enthnetesm. fiealUl atv «Z CUTSC. atlO yet trie , v, „ , „ ,,
It* own line through the district between Cape Town, June 9.—Sir Alfred Milner. , < , tjji i . tz»«nni, \ rw ayHimUtonlnd -foronto^ExT.'ttofIlnc^thS «^tlsb High Commissioner for Soulh Ttch, the middle claSSeS and A “a mfan' employ. of'thl'A.W Brodlc 

decla^^rV^ the fitto?rata of Africa, returned today from Bloontontelu. ft ft fa < . Hood’s ““‘î "‘1? 0,ïï“,c% wbl<,h
the people affected l.y the proposed electric and was received with great popular e:i ITISSUUU J rote fatal. At 2.40 this afternoon, while
road. Messrs. Wood and McPherson, the thunlnxm. The Volksraad of the Orange Sat&AtSArill». St Nlatliuhl* Item /Î.Tn,.if,n unloading coal from a
toemhers for Hamilton, hotly opposed the }.'ree State, In session, bn* cndoracil all that •aarsaparllia. 3 ValUaDlc do car In the mill yard, hi* bor*e took fright,
application. "Hamilton Is well enough off president Kruger did at the conference riel an! /«* ——ZZ/_ „ mm, A ',r- Adam Jumped Into the cart, which
In the way of railways already," declared with Sir Alfred*Milner. StStatlt in getting and maWm «nt backed! over a 10-foot wall Into the
Mr. Wood. There wu* no way for another ....... .........—- _ _ . e . r r. mill-race, the water was at once shut off
road to pass through hla city, and the beach . t<n a vzjp /» /<’ h’tlOKT taming perfect health* It " r,îclî* tl!'" animal, and Mr. Adam, whowa* even now burdened with two track*. C11 A. A tilmtjl Al . wa* badly hurt, wa* pulled ont. Ills In-
Mr. Wood pleaded for the farmers, who --------- „ never disappoints. Jurle* wt-rc ll>t,'rnal-would have thedr land cut np by the pro- British Government Will Recon- rr*0
posed road, and ventured the opinion that elder Its Attitude Regarding the
the Government would not permit another cni.l* Prelect,line to cross the beach canal bridge. „ , 1 ac,nc nv“'*,e ”

The opinion of the committee was pretty London, June 9>—Tli» TlmM announce*
eienly divided, an energetic canvass having ‘1'ls morning thatjjD)® ■•J*
1)1.1,11 mado bv the ûniioncnti of th® bill. \ has cotiKcntctl to roconsldcr Its attlt ud® to*
Mr. W. C. (.'ttlvert, who fathered the np-1 ward#» the Pacific cable project, as the reenlt 
ptlcation, said no new powers were asked; of urgent representation from Canada, and 
nothing but re-incorporation was desired. the colonies, and Is now Inclined to utilize 

St. Catharines Wants It. British credit In providing the necessary

!
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, organ*, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tion* confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

. ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

. No. 0 King-street west.

SMOKERS

J The host value In Canada 
for 6o Straight are 

a * a (Perf,
The Alumni bail and corridors of Victoria

ftUniversity were last evening thronged with 
a merry, laughing crowd of graduates and 
undirgradnates, who turned out In large 
numbers to do honor to the members' class 
of '99, Who were tendered a reception by 
the Victoria University Club.

Tho Honorary President of the club, Dr. 
ltlcnardson, delivered a felicitous address 
of welcome, usd then called upon Dr. 
Uoi.gnt to take the chair. The doctor also 
spoke hi a happy strain and was followed 
by several other speakers.

The program of musical selections, both 
Instrumental and vocal, which was render
ed formed n very pleasing feature ot the 
evening's entertainment.

Those participating In th* program were: 
Messrs. Trahie, Buugely, Sprott, Winters, 
Hell-btnltb, Lyman Kennedy, Miss Wilson, 
Miss Kerr and Miss Payne.

Light refreshments 
nerved, and an enjoyable evening was fit
tingly brought to a 'close by singing the 
national anthem.

Some- Pretty Lively Doings In the 
Neighborhood of Kingston 

end Gananoque.

TampibS;

Honey sett's (extra
mild) 86c a tin 

STEELE *HONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

Tsads ■***. 118 Bay tit., Toronto. 36

It.
Mr. N. J. O'Brien, excise officer, was next 

railed. He pissed the special examination 
In 1861. The paper* produced were In hi* 
handwriting, and «ont by him to Mr. Con
nell In 1889 or 1890. He copied them from 
Mr. Goanell's manuscript, after Mr. Goanell 
bad passed bts examination. He sent Mr. 
Gosnell some papers before bl* examina
tion, but none of them were paper* refer
ring to the Toronto < xatnlnnilon of 1887. lie 
never had the Toronto papers, to bl* know
ledge. That concluded the business of the 
day.

• The following will represent the St. 
Mary's In their game with The Globes to
day nt 2 p.m. at the U.C.C. grounds: Mc
Bride, Wiggins, Walsh, Sharkey, Doyle, 
Keboe, Downs, Walsh, Hnnmhan, Reed.

The Olympic B.B.C. will play the Excel
siors at 3 o'clock. They will pick their 
team from the following: Aiken», New, 
Sullivan, H. Day. Rose, Jennings, Neely, 
Tolchnrd, .Robertson. They would like»- to 
arrange a game for Saturday, June 17, Ad
dress B. Dickens, 55 Trinity-street.

LEGAL cards.
■

B. HANSFORD, LL.H., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 29 

g street west.
'lln

if
|

T , M. REEVE, Q. C.,
tj i Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineea Bond
ing,” corner Yonge and Temporance-strssts.
13 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARUISTBS, 
P Solicitor, Notary, vte., 34 Vlctofk- 
street. Money to loan.

Î f

, AMERON 
_ Heitors, 

street. Money to loan.
LEE, BARRISTERS, No
taries, etc., 34 Victoria»cwere afterwards to I

-A/T ACLAKEN. MACDONALD. SHEP» 
iVl. ley A Middleton, Mntrlaren, Mac
donald, Sheplcy k Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property nt lowest rates.
tV KILMER it IRVING, BARRISTERS, f 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, ’ 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, \ 
C. H. Porter.

I! IL U. McGlvcrln ■low Gan
Rochester, JunJ 

Pie saw Itochesn 
/»*y In a listless] 
I Errors and Cross 

m many stolen b 
flushing of bits, 
RochcHter. ScorH

HORSE BACKED OVER A WALL

!
BILLIARDS.

e<w

\\ A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cites, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTBRS, SO- 
llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobit, James Bslrd.

Rochester ...o
Syracuse ...........o

Hntterfee—Conn 
Cross. -vl

V Worcester, Mas
“W ‘bln* wit 

the third game 1 
knocked out of t 

*nd LamiiM 
îi'Pt the bits w 
Wheeler's home 
have been blanked

9 Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. m

HOTELS,

HE GRAND UNION,
A CHARLES A. CAMPBBI.I*-,

• »'* ago our son. Which Is Favorite f
wow 11, had a serious case of scrofula and vine „r straw t..t.erysipelas with dreadful rorea di^b.rr f« couper whlcK^HtV Jgg.^
irfiifi nnt wnîiî g Kovprn/ dItsI®!in* at J. Sc J. 122 Yonge-C0”Mew%A00V|MWflI£; in mînih. Thrî! «trcct-f/ict U, they're Loth having n great
mouthy toSKtojywi” ^*S.Æ Sft AK ktod'm? t rad*,' and i$S
Ü WoiïZSTW Mrs. XW'lfiï ^wTSSS b? gSS STch^y^S 
Ottawa, Kansas. will clear the balance of soft bat

NAUSEA—"Vomiting epelle, dizziness lot In pear! and beaver shades, worth 
jnd prostration troubled me for years. Had regularly two-fifty, for $1.75.
TUwtalgln, grew weak and could not sleep. ——_____
My rilKtwna against me. bat Hood's Boras- Paddy Nantie Knocked Onf,
narllln chred me thoroughly. My weight Detroit. June 0.—Jack Hammond of this 
Increased rriun 125 to 143 pounds. I am city knocked ont I'addy Nagle of St. Cath- 
the mother orulne children. Never felt so saines, Ont., In the fourth round here to
wel I end strong since I was married as I night More the Cadillac A.C. Hammond 
do now." Mrs. M. A. Waters, 1529 38rd- had all the best of the bout. Andy Ward 
street. Washington. D.C. of Sarnia, Ont., lasted 1 minute »

ECZEMA—"We had to tie the bands ,ecOD<ls before Frank House of this 
of our 2-year-old son on account of eczema _
on fare and limbs. No medicine even help. Athletics Short of Jan lore,
ed until we nsed Hood'e Sarsaparilla.which St. Catharines, June 9.—The lacrosse 
soon cored." Mrs. A. Van Wyck, 123 Mont- match scheduled for to-day In the Niagara 
gomcry-street, Paterson, N.J. Junior C. L. A. League between the Stars

and Athletics did not take place. The Ath
letics con Id dot raise a Junior team and 
have dropped out of the league.

v LLIOTT HO USE. CHURCH AND SHU» 
I j ter atresia, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators «sa 
steam heating. Church-street car* from 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.Cleanliness
Is next to impossible to find in 
dental offices. It is a sad fact, 
but self-cvidentr It is the duty 
of ever)' patient to be most par
ticular in this respect. In just 
the matter of cleanliness in the 
dentist’s office or operating room 
is evidenced his care or hie care
lessness in your reception and 
in his work.

Hartford ............4
Worcester.......... 0

H , Eateries Crate
" Mope am] Yeugv

did

lilood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Barry’s M
gisssrfw/Saa.mdlgcet® when nil other rood 1m rejected, Have»,7; time» it* co»t In medicine. rojecMXl' Nave*w

BALMORAL CASTLE, Natlo
kt Brooklyn—

« Inelnnntl..........o
Brooklyn .. ___ _
„ Batteries—Ph llll
Fn mil.

At Philadelphia 
Washington ... . 
1 lilladelphia .., 

Batteries—McFi 
Oulre; Frazer an 

At Now York 
Cleveland .. .
New York ........4

Batteries—Tarai 
kin and Gradv.

capital.

At the Humane Society Gathering.
Citizens of all classes are warm In their 

praises of the success of the delightful con
cert In the Normal School building on Tues
day last In the Interest of the Humane So
ciety, and too 
Mr*. Stewart 
Robinson), promoter of the entertainment. 
This was a case where the voice of one of 
our sweetest singers wa* most fittingly 
nsed on behalf of one of the city's sweetest 
charities; and, as on so many other Impor
tant occasions, one of the magnificent pi
anos of the old firm of Helntzman A Co. 
was made to do delightful and helpful ser
vice.

i y or of St. Catharines supported 
declaring that the whole district

The Ms 
the bill,
demanded the road, and that the farmers, 
for whom Mr. Wood pleaded, would. In 
many cases, give away the necessary land 
to secure the cheaper freight and passenger 
rale* the proposed road will give.

The application found a warm supporter 
In Mr. E. 
would l>e of g 

reduced
that the road would not l>e tied np at Ham
ilton, ns some members' of the committee 
suggested. "To reneh Toronto," he said, 
"the roail unfortunately has to coine 

no obstacle should be

E MONTREAL
On* of th# most attractive hotels oo this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3: European, $1. Free bus to end from «U 
trains and boats.

.0

great praise cannot 
Houston (nee Miss

be given 
Beverley 50 Years' jssneanas

Bid Igostlon, Consumption! DtabetcL’BromfiiRis.
.'Mi A. ARCH. WELSH, Propriété*.F. Clarke. The road, he said, 

rest benefit to Toronto. It 
freight rates. He hoped nd 50

St. Lawrence Hallcity.
Our instruments are thoroughly steri

lized after each operation. The room, 
chair and spittoons are carefully clean»- 

/ ed. A frr*h, clean linen cover protects 
' the clothes of each pal len t.

Little courtesies, to be sure, but they 
express cleanliness — which certainly 
Isn't a little matter.

0
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MO.NTHKAL, M
Propriété* 

The best known hotel In the Dominies.
Du Barry & Co., top
r *n As- S lb,, 14s. Kent i-ar-

f. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

through Hamilton: 
placed In Its way."

Mr. McMullen Opposed.
Mr. James McMullen opposed the appli

cation, arguing that the road would make 
unnecessary competition. Undue ^competi
tion. he said, put every railway west of 
the Mississippi Into the receiver's bands. 
He then" moved In amendment that per
mission he granted the company to build 
only a* far ag Hamilton, thus shutting out

HENRY HOGAN
Cana*

Hamilton, Jum-- 
mnn llagorty wul 
of one of the < 
aeon here to-day. 
I*»* game, and j 
few, they came i
assisted by Hagd

%{jccd2*Sateapatf& HOTEL GLADSTONE,Rev. H. V. Lowe’s Body Arrived.
The body of the late Rev. H. P. Lowe, 

M.A., rector of the Church of the Redeem
er, Calgary, and late Curate of St. George's, 
Toronto, arrived In the city yesterday. The 
remains were conveyed to St. George's 
Church, where services were held.

NEW YORK &8USS DENTISTS
Cor. Yoag* à Queen fits.

Stratford Oat of Football, Too,
Stratford. June 9.—The match In the 

Senior Western

Queen West, opposite l’arkdali 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates $1 and gl.50 a day. Special rate* 

to families, tourists and weekly hoarders. 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and retro 
ulshed throughout. Tel 600* ed.

12041214

iio_w 
1 ----

scheduled for to day between Wlnahsm nnd 
Stratford did not eventuate, Stratford hav
ing withdrawn from the association.

: Ot'BEK Hier
C. V. Knight, Prop

XWTXAXCB iro. 1r Hood's Pills care liver Ills ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to lake ui{C~Hôôü'« Sarsaparilla.

Dr.i All the big hugs and no bed bugsuuc 
found at New Daly, Ingereoll, uPS9>*

x A_

ONE MONTH FOR.«2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all trouble* 
caused by early Indiscretions and Inter 
excesses. Copy of "The Treatise" free. 
J. E. Hazelton, Pb.O., 806 Yongt-street, 
Toronto.

Heyer Disappoints
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